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llif cxistciuT ..I siuli .iisciisc, .in.i in .Icfault ..f s.. doiuK shall, on summarv
convu-tion bctoro a justkv of thi- peace, he liable to ;i fino of !?.-, an.l eosts

"

12 Lpon reeeivHiK the notice in the prccedinK secii.jn mentioned or in anvway bcconiiiiK uware ot ilu' existence of foul brood in anv locality, the .X'inister
or Deputy Minister shall iinmedialelv direct the insjuTt'or to proceed to and
inspect the infected jireinises.

i:i. The insjjector shall, imniediatelv on return from an ins])eclion make
a report to the Minister showing the work done during such insi)ection in-
cluding the numlKT ot colonies visited, the numl)er disinfected, and the number
destroyt'd by his order, also the locality in which same were found.

14. The Minister may fnjm time to time make such rules an-l ri'^i'lations
as he may deem necessary for the cimtrol and j^uidancc of ilu- inspector in
carrying' out the jjrovisions of 'his Act.

1."). This Act shall come i o forci' on the day it is .isscnted to.

BEEKEEPERS' ORGANIZATIONS
A lesson wc rn fnjm the bees themselves is that orKanization and co-

operation is in t. . best interests of the members of anv ccmimunitv, jM-ovidinK
they are workill'; in um.S(m towards similar ends. The Manitoba Bee-keepers'
Association is one that should prove of benefit to its mcmliers. S<,mc nf the
advantages that mi^ht accrue from an orKanization of this kind are co-opera-
tiyc buying ot supplies and the advertising and selling of honev and wax.
Ihe annual meelinK would afford a means of beekcci)crs K^ntiiiK together and
discussing the various phases of the business. Orj^'anization, too, is necessarv
successfully to combat the much-dreade.l foul brood discasi'.

BEE BOOKS—Practical Works on Bees
^A.B.C. and X.Y.Z. of Bee Culture," by A. I. and E. R. Root- An en-

cyclopaedia, describinj,' everything; pertaining to the care of the honev bee.
Lan^stroth on the Honey Bee. revised bv Dadent.

Any of the following Bulletins or
the Extension Department

1— Horses.
2—Twelve N'd.xious Weed.s.
.{—(".ire of Milk ami Cream.
4— Protection of Farm Buildings from
5—The Farm Clanle .

ji—Farm Poultry in Ahinitoha.
7—Hofj Raising in Manitoba.
S—Cow Testing;.

'-'— Repairing Farm lujiiipmenl an.)
1')—Plans for Farm Hiiildintjs.

Circulars may be obtained free on request
,
Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg.

BULLETINS
II—Cannitij; and Preserving.
12 -Tile Farm Stoek.
l:{- Barn Vi'ntilatioii.

l.iK'lilnin^,' 14—Care of Cream for Creamerit's.
1">— Boy.s' and Ciirls' Clulis.
Ki- -Hav and Pasture Crops in Manil

from

K-.Hd^.

1—The r-irniers' Beef Ring.
2—S<.me Facts About Sheep.
3— Manitoba's Hog Market.
4—Beef Cattle Situation.
5—A Few Dair".' Facts.

6—A Plea for Bird Houses.
7—Our Friends, the Birds.
8—Hints on Home Xursing.
!)—Practical Hints on Pouhrv.
10—Meat and Its Substitutes."
11—What Every Girl Should Know.
12—Poison Ivy and Other r't.isoncpii,-. I'l.ini

13—Cream for Creameries.
14—Method in Dressmaking.
15—Fattening Chickens for Market.
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CIRCULARS
1(1

Silo Construc-iion ancl Ensi!;igc

Production.
Bei'-Keeping in .Manitoba.
Collide Extension .Si^rviee.

I-ork M.ikiiig on the Farm.
17--Servatits in tlie House.
IM—Alfalfa in .Manilob.a.

li)—F^odder Corn in Manitt)ba.
20—Alfalfa Iik;eulaliL=n.

2 1— Barley ( Irowing,
22—Notes on Crowing Trees, .Shrubs,
23—Improving the Farm Egg.
24—Crowing Plums in Manit(jba.
2.')—Crowing Cherries in Manitoba.
2ti—Cfjntrol of Insect Pests.
27 Pruning Trees for a Cold Cliiiiali

2s ^ Spray Mixtures.
2()—Tree Pests and Cutworms.
30—Treatment of Alkali Soils.
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